[The structural component of the vascular adrenoreactivity of the skeletal muscles in normo- and hypertensive rats].
In anesthetized normotensive (WKY) and spontaneously hypertensive (SHR) rats the adrenoreactivity in the maximum dilated vessels of hind leg skeletal muscles was compared. Adrenoreactivity mentioned above has been registered as an amplitude of changes of hydraulic resistance (R), hydrostatic capillary pressure (Pc) and capillary filtration coefficient (CFC) to noradrenaline infusion in the vascular bed of perfused skeletal muscles. Resistance changes were more considerable in experiments on the SHR comparatively to those in the WKY. Changes of CFC as well as Pc in both strains were not statistically differed. The data obtained confirm Folkow's hypothesis about increased adrenoreactivity of the resistance vessels in hypertensive mammals due to structural changes of the vascular bed.